
BOBBY SOXk -        """1 MartylAnto* THOMAS TO MEET 
'S~-J  WITH INTERSTATE

COOPERATION BODY
The Interstate Cooperation 

Committee, composed of legisla 
tors from all 48 states, will meet 
in San Francisco Sept. 9 and
0 to discuss uniform taxation 

matters, according to Assembly 
man Vincent Thomas, who rep 
resents Toi-rance and the Har-

KING AVD T. B.
Cprtain forms of tuberculosis 

were once caNcd the "king's 
evil," according to the Encyclo 
paedia Britannlca, because It 
was believed that the king's 
touch could effect a cure.

bor district, and who Is a mem 
ber of the committee .

The committee will hold Its 
October meeting on Oct. 15, ac 
cording to Thomas.

DBTVTVn DOWN TOLL

Excessive speed Is always dan 
gerous but It is especially sf> 

then driving down hill, warns 
the Public Safety department of 
the National Automobile club. 
Should you have to stop in a 
hurry everything Is working 
against you, including the pull j 
of gravity.

WILt HOLD ANNUAL' 
PICNIC SATURDAY'

The annual picnic of the Penn 
sylvania State Society will be 
held Saturday, August 10 at Bix 
by park, Long Beach, for mem 
bers and friends who wish to i tl 
attend. Lunch will be folio'

TOaV(ANCE HEPM D

ANCIENT FINGERPRINTS

The use of fingorpiints as 
system of identification ii

! NON-PROFIT BANKS

The first savings 
United States we

iuch ancient origin that It was 
earliest days In11 oin

when monarch*
signed documents with the Im-

nks in tho 
non-profit

institutions, founded for chari 
table purposes, according to the
Encyclopaedia Brllamilca. The 
original savings bank was the

by the Long Beach band and a ; prints of their thumbs, accord- [ Provident Institution For Sav- 
good program according to Mrs. | ing to the Encyclopaedia Brl-1 ings, of Boston, which received 
Elizabeth Patton, president. Maimlca. 'its chin tor In December, 1816.

. "Yes—but will he love her in June at he did in May?"

All Year Menace 
Of Mosquitoes 
Told By County

ROY O. GILBERT, M. D.
Loft Ancefea County

Health Director
Although mosquitoes are gen 

erally considered a summer nui 
sance, surveys show there are 
some species breeding In Los 
Angeles county all during the 

 a/ear, the majority of which are 
Capable of carrying diseases as 

well as having a nuisance factor. 
Precautions should be taken 

to destroy these Insects as well 
as their breeding places. They 
have been known to fly from 
half a mile to 50 miles. Arrivals 
have been traced back via plane 
to other states In this country 
as well as to Mexico and the 
South Pacific.

Under the provisions of State 
Law, mosquito abatement Is ef 
fected through the organization 
of Mosquito Abatement Dis 
trlcts. In mosquttorlnfested areas 
this procedure Is necessary to 
achieve relief from the mosquito 
nuisance. In communities where 
the Insect Is a periodic or sea 
sonal problem, much can be done 
by householders to ellmlnat 
mosquito breeding by application 
of relatively simple measures 
including draining all cans, bar 
rels and stagnant pools, repair 
Ing sewerage breaks, and If the 
jcc box drains under' the house 

pwdered borax powder Is an ef 
tctlve control measure. Kerosen 

thrown In a barrel or pond, con 
talnlng water not used fo 
drinking purposes will kill th 
larvae and wlgglers In a te\ 
hours, but must be repeatec 
every two or three weeks. Gam 
busla or gold fish will exterm 
nate larvae In fish ponds.

Dwellings and other building 
should be screened. A DOT re 
sldual larvaclde- Is effective u 
to three months after Its u: 
It can either be sprayed In room 
or painted on screens an 
around doors. In applying

laccination For 
(hooping Cough 

Asked By Smiley
WUh whooping cough contlnu- 
g on a high level throughout 

he summer months, Dr. Henry
Smiley, Torrance district 

'alth officer, Is urging that 
acclnations against this disease 
? obtained for children under 
ix years of age before they 
tart school this fall.
"If Immunization Is given and 

completed before the Infant is 
Ix. months old, a booster dose 
hould be administered at the 
nd of the first year and given 
very two to three years until 
he child Is about six years old," 
he district health officer said. 
'If there has been a definite 

contact with the disease after 
the child has been originally 
mmunlzcd a booster dose 
should be given Immediately."

Dr. Smiley also advised that 
f a child has never been im 

munized against whooping cough 
and comes In contact with the 
disease, It Is too late to give 
regular Immunizations after ex 
posure. In this instance the 
family physician should be con 
sulted for treatment which will 
lessen the effects of an attack.

Whooping cough Is one of the 
most serious diseases of infancy, 
the physician pointed out, and 
while in older children it may 
not bring on the complications 
that occur in Infancy, it can be 
disabling and debilitating.

For the firs seven months of 
1947 there have been 2,918 cases 
of whooping cough In Los An 
geles county, while there were 
only 1,983 cases last year for 
the same period.

spray all surfaces and ceilings 
should be treated as well as 
dark corners, behind pictures 
and furniture and In closets 
where mosquitoes rest during 
the day.

Be sure that mill plays 
the major part In your 
children's diet. To keep 
them bright eyed, happy 
and sinylng give them 
their daily quota «f oui 
wholesome, fresh mill.

CHOICB or
  RAW

• PASTEURIZED
• HOMOGENIZED

Cash and Carry
PRICES 

Why Pay Moral
 FINMT

MILK. .IScqt.
—ALL.PURPOSE
CREAM 26cipt.

VERBURG DAIRY
10 Yean Serving Torrance and Vicinity

2093 West 1 74th Street Phone MEnlo 4- 1 09 1
(2 »lk». W«l» •! Av«.) — «ttWMn Torr.nM »nd Oird.

S&FEWAT offers you
LOW PRICES
every day of the week!

There is no use waiting until the end of the week to get good values. 
Safeway's policy of pricing all merchandise at lowest possible pricet 
assures you of savings every day of the week.... Monday through 
Saturday! The values listed below are typical of the ones you will find 
at your neighborhood Safeway Store. Get more for your money every 
day of the week ... Shop regularly at Safeway!

EDWARDS COFPEE /ific
Drip, Regular or Pulvcrizcd.(2-lb. can or jar, 91c-Dnp,Reg.) can w far a^^lF

WAKEFIELD COFFEE 490
Drip or Regular grind. The Coffee with AROMATIC flavor! V« ^aCafcl

SU-PURB "ST 29°

( • rKICl

MO*
0WwvScB

KUts.
SAFEWAY

at SAFEWAY

MONTROSE
Grade A A Butter

The soap with the hand lotion ingredient!

DEI MONTE CORN „_ i Be
Whole Kernel  Yellow corn. Vacuum Packed. can ^B^^

TOMATO JUICE c
(2, 46-oz. cans, 35c). Sunny Dawn Brand. ^P' ca

FLOUR SUZANNAABREAND 9
mm

Each cube wrapped in 
parchment-lined foil to 
preserve its delicate 
fresh flavor.

Made entirely 
from Patteur- |\r 
ized tweet 
crea

lib. Carton 84C

PANCAKE 
SUZANNA BRAND

(40-oz. package, 2k). For hearty breakfasts!

NU MADE fresh MAYONNAISE
NU MADE taitei homemade. 

lt'« made with freih eggs.

PINT 41* '/1-HNT 77* 
JAR " JAR «  

MISCELLANEOUS VALUES
Belfast Cola 2^,25"

(Case of 12, 1 .39—plus deposits)

CanayBars ££ 2 "£" 9° 
Lemon Drops ^±7 '£ I* 
Candy Bars *','* 2 kar. 9e

Plum Preserves £Z £ 19"
(Oregon Plums, a Real Value!)

QUALITY
Get perfect eating satisfaction every lime

WHITE KING 
KITCHEN CONTEST

1650 Prizes! 
6 Weekly Contest a! 
Entry blank, availabl. 
now at Safeway *tor«a.

Pkf.
— 64-

"   ^^V\I»   . aB^ai ^at.

ROUND STEAK, 59
Order one cut thiclt for Swiss steak.

SHORT RIBS 25C
Beef to braise or bake. Aged to perfection!

LAMB CHOPS

CANNED FOOD

Tomatoes Gop ĉn« ide "Vn 20°
*. . i Emerald Bay 27-OI. 1 ECSpinach brand «„„ *O
Sugar Belle Peas 20;."' 17C
Sweet Peas ^ ."r 19C
Lima Beans *££ 20c7n'- 16e
~ • n Longralls 19-oi. 1 OeGreen Beans crcnch Sty i e «« *«* 
Pork and BeansVan^,plf 3°;."' 23e 

Mushrooms Ou°"0c*, Vo"' 19e
(Fancy Buttons, 4-oz. con. 35c; Stem-. & Pieces, 
2-oi. can, 13c)

c:_. 3°-01 - 2fte
rig* Tropic Treat can •"'"»

SAFEWAY SAVINGS

Carnation Milk 4 $cma°n1,1 23e 

J CherubMilk 2 ™. 21e 

Kitchen Oaft Flour *£ 47e
(!0-lb. bofl, 89>., 25-lb. sock, 2.051

Globe A-1 Flour '£; 47e
(I0-lb. bag, 8<3c; 25-lb sock, 2.05)

Soda Crackers B£yonBe?er V.", 24°
(2-lb. pkg.,45c>

n I Mrs. Wright's 16-01, 1 Oc 
breaO Wh.teorwheat-sliced loaf *^

124-oz. loaf, White or wheat, I7c;
24-01. Sandwich sliced bread, 17c; 
16-oz. Crocked wheat bread, ISci

Snowdrift Shortening '*38e
(3-lb. jar, 1.08)

Cigarettes Wino, corton 1«20 

CHECK THESE VALUES

Canterbury Tea B | QCk 'X*.1 ' 8e
(1',,-lb. pkfl-. 23c "' '/i-lb. pkg., 43c; 
i-lb. pkg.,85c>

Jiffy Lou Puddings 3 Bk.,. 20C
Cltocolate, Vanilla or Butterscotch 

. n Heart's Delight I-lb 1 QcLarge Prunes brond 8 pka . 19C
(Extra-large Prunes, I-lb. pkg., 20c)

100% Bran Nablsco %". 12q
(16-oz. pkg.,21cl 

^— r-i I Kellooa l)-oi. \ BeCorn Flakes *,<**. n-«. *s

SOAPS and HOUSEHOLD NEEDS 
Lifebuoy Soap 2 ^n 17* 
Palmolive Soap Toilet 2 ..„ 17* 
Ivory Flakes ',£; 13*

(I2I/J-OI. pkg., 32O

Super Suds Bp'^ 2£' 32'
Dash—Granulated "X*"' W"
Dur Soap Powder 2 'pi,°.'' 25*
Scotch Granulated "£; 41" AUGUST ISSUE NOW ON SALE
Pronto Bowl Cleaner ";." 11*
Fly-ded DthT .1.23-

(Quart bottle, 39C) Don't MUaltl
Fly Spray Guns 8-«. 25* America*. Bijg«»t

Maguin* Value

Shoulder Cuts. (Round Bone Chops, lb., 65c).

SMOKED PICNICS.qc
Pork thoulder cult. |b. «V

WIEHERS .. 49<
Scatoned jut! right. ID*

BOL06NA lb 43«
Tasiy! (Urgeortmall) IB<

RABBITS .. 53<
Fryert! Tender-mealed.    

Safeway's fresh fruits and vegetables enhance all meals.

GRAVENSTEINS

A good eating apple. Splendid for pies and sauce.  » 
APPIES
A good eating apple. Splend

ORANGES £ 3c
Thin-skinned Valencias. Stock up now! '»  ^^^

WATERMELONS 30
Sweet and juicy. Serve ice-cold for dessert tonight. lb. ^»^nd juicy.

MELONS lk c
Ripe, pink-fleshnl \'n-\^. ID. Q

LEMONS
Venlurai. Deep yellow color. JJj^

Fre,h, tender ears. ID.
C CORH

Fre,h, tend

oc PLUMS >TAr.r ioc
Q Havorlul! Firni.Kle.l.ed. IB. 1«

These prices effective through Saturday, August 16,1947. 
No soles to dealers. Right to limit reserved.____

301 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE
jR8«HM0SN£H8SSra»RB0snK<mrc^^

2171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY. LOMITA


